
The information listed here was accurate 
as of June 2024. As opening times and 
locations may have changed since then, 
please ensure to check beforehand. 

Halal Supermarkets and Restaurants in 
Hamamatsu

In recent years, Hamamatsu has seen an 
increase in the number of stores selling 
halal ingredients, making our city an 
easier place for Muslims to live. 

For Muslim Residents



Specialty Stores and Supermarkets

From halal specialty stores 
to supermarkets which carry halal meat and 
an array of herbs and spices



Al-Hakim Halal Mart

This store is located close to a mosque and stocks 
halal ingredients and goods. The back of the store 
is also fitted with a space to heat up and eat any 
cooked chicken you purchase. 
Thanks to its proximity to a mosque, a wide variety 
of customers visit this store – including those 
from Indonesia, Bangladesh, Malaysia, and 
Pakistan. The store also stocks halal beef for 
gyu-don, halal chicken nuggets, and halal 
sausages. They also have an online shop.

Opening Hours: 10:00-21:00, Sat 10:00-23:00 
(closed on Tuesdays)
Language: Indonesian, Japanese

Indonesian halal supermarket    : 053-443-9272

Hamamatsu-shi, Chuo-ku, Terawaki-cho, 
434, Maison Grace 1F (formerly Minami-ku)

The store also stocks hijabs, 
and traditional Muslim 
wooden toothbrushes

https://maps.app.goo.gl/1npVPX4jhwuDdUWt5
https://maps.app.goo.gl/1npVPX4jhwuDdUWt5


Matahari Cafe

This store is located extremely close to 
Hamamatsu Station and is run by a Japanese man 
who is married to an Indonesian woman, so he 
can explain the details of each ingredient in 
Japanese. All the products in this store are halal, 
but the store also stocks alcohol. 

Prayer mats are available for Muslims who need a 
place to pray. Hand- and foot-washing facilities 
are available

Closed on Mondays and Tuesdays
Language: Indonesian, Japanese

Indonesian halal supermarket    : 053-443-9212

Hamamatsu-shi, Chuo-ku, Asahi-cho 11-3, 
Kado Biru 2F (formerly Naka-ku)

Check out the restaurant on 
the second floor!

The store also stocks fresh 
banana leaves and edible 
bananas. 

https://maps.app.goo.gl/NPhbWHRWXvNXhpua8


Miyuki Halal Store

This store is located within walking distance from 
Hamamatsu Station and is stocked full of a variety 
of halal ingredients. All their products are halal-
certified, including their medicines and cosmetic 
cremes, giving their technical intern customers 
peace of mind when shopping. 

Miyuki Halal Store is run by an Indonesian Muslim 
married couple, and they even provide cooked 
food at the weekend at the counter. They also have 
an online shop.

Opening Hours: 
Mon-Fri 10:00-20:00, Sat-Sun 10:00-17:00
Language: Indonesian, Japanese

This store also sells Halal 
Certified toothbrushes, 
shampoos, and conditioners!

Indonesian halal supermarket     : 053-569-2189

Hamamatsu-shi, Chuo-ku, Ebitsuka 1-5-23
(formerly Naka-ku) 

https://maps.app.goo.gl/fpoyTBiL9aeuvaVS6


Amika

This store carries halal foods and stocks a large 
selection of frozen halal chicken meat. The back of 
the shop has a halal corner which even contains 
Japanese seasonings.

Opening Hours: 09:30-20:00

Wholesale supermarket              : 053-458-7766

Hamamatsu-shi, Chuo-ku, Kamiasada 1-
chome 2-50 (formerly Naka-ku) 

https://tokubai.co.jp/%E3%82%A2%E3%83%9F%
E3%82%AB/174208



Gyomu Supa - Hogawa Store

This store stocks halal food, such as packs of 
frozen chicken meat from Brazil and a variety of 
condiments, seasonings, and snacks dotted 
around the store.  

The employees at the store were not aware of the 
halal items, but the Gyomu Supa has a page with 
more details. 

Opening Hours: 09:30-19:30
Language: Japanese

Wholesale supermarket              : 053-424-6662

Hamamatsu-shi, Chuo-ku, Tsumori-cho 85-1 
(formerly Minami-ku) 

https://www.gyomusuper.jp/product/list.php?g
c_id=312



Combiniya - Sanarudai Store

This store carries halal chicken from Brazil. 

The store also stocks frozen meat and fish, and 
even has a cosmetics corner. The same building 
also contains a Brazilian restaurant and an 
English classroom, which are run by different 
proprietors. 

Languages: Portuguese, Japanese

Brazilian Supermarket                 : 053-401-3911

Hamamatsu-shi, Chuo-ku, Sanarudai 1-chome 
6-15 (formerly Naka-ku) 

https://www.instagram.com/combiniya.jp/
(no website for just the Sanarudai store)

Goldinhos, a Brazillian
restaurant, is on the same floor!

https://www.instagram.com/combiniya.jp/


MEGA Don Quijote - Kami Store

This store carries halal foods. 

The store employees do not seem to be very 
knowledgeable about the range of halal food in 
store, but they have a range of halal chicken and 
other meat – including frozen meat from Brazil 
and other international foods.

Opening Hours: 09:00-02:00

Discount Store                             : 0570-038-411

Hamamatsu-shi, Chuo-ku, 
Higashiwakabayashi-cho 11-1 
(formerly Minami-ku) 

https://www.donki.com/store/shop_detail.php?
shop_id=186



Don’t miss the excellent selection 
of fertilized eggs and whole 
ducks!

Money transfer service also 
available

Mang Cola

This store carries halal chicken and duck.

Located next to Ryuzenji Elementary School, this 
recently-opened Filipino supermarket has an 
extensive selection of frozen fish, meat, bread, 
seasonings, snacks, and drinks. 

Opening Hours: 11:00-21:00 (Weekends 10:30-)
Languages: Tagalog, English (no Japanese)

Filipino Supermarket                  : 080-6917-5310

Hamamatsu-shi, Chuo-ku, Ryuzenji-cho 12 
(formerly Naka-ku) 

https://www.facebook.com/p/MANG-COLAS-
Hamamatsu-100087295311741/



Restaurants

Check out these restaurants run by Muslim residents of Hamamatsu



You can also buy Pakistani 
ingredients on the same floor

Al-Rehman Restaurant

This halal Pakistani restaurant is located within 
the vicinity of a mosque. The owner’s (pictured 
left) father had experience cooking all over Japan. 
Following his passing three years ago, the owner 
called the chef (pictured right) from Pakistan and 
they restarted the business together. There is no 
menu and the prices fluctuate (the curry set was 
1500 yen at the time of writing). 

Opening Hours: 11:00-21:00
Sat: 10:00-21:00
Closed on Mondays; Tuesdays open upon request

Languages: Urdu, English, Japanese

Pakistani Cuisine                      : 090-5851-8065

Hamamatsu-shi, Chuo-ku, Nakatajima-cho 349-1 
(formerly Minami-ku)

https://map.yahoo.co.jp/v2/place/bqLRQfXsJb-



Jami’s Kitchen

This restaurant is fully halal and even offers halal 
gyoza and ramen. Fish curry and other dishes not 
listed on the menu are also available for order, so 
please call them for the special menu. 

The halal meat is imported from Gunma and Tokyo.

The proprietor and chef are independent from Biry
Box. 

Open every day
Languages: Japanese, English, Hindi, Bengali

Bangladeshi & Indian Cuisine     : 053-568-0978

Hamamatsu-shi, Chuo-ku, Mishima-cho 1522-1 
(formerly Minami-ku) 

https://www.jamiskitchen.jp/

Known for their Nihari - a 
succulent lamb stew, complete 
with bone marrow



Matahari Cafe

A restaurant located above an Indonesian 
restaurant serving Indonesian food with halal 
options. 

Lunch: 11:00-15:00
Dinner: 18:00-22:00
Closed on Mondays and Tuesdays

Languages: Indonesian

Indonesian Cuisine                      : 053-443-9212

Hamamatsu-shi, Chuo-ku, Asahi-cho 11-3, 
Kado Biru 2F (formerly Naka-ku)

https://www.facebook.com/matahricafe/?local
e=ja_JP

The second floor is a restaurant,
The first floor is a halal 
Indonesian supermarket

https://maps.app.goo.gl/NPhbWHRWXvNXhpua8
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